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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Date 	 4/15/6_8_ 	 

Mr. DAVID M. WOOD, 3639 Towns, Memphis, advised he is employeed with Tayloe Paper Company, 420 South Front Street, Memphis, Tennessee, as a city desk clerk. 

Mr. WOOD advised he left work at approximately 5:00 p.m., on April 4, 1968, and walked alone to Jim's Grill, located at 418 South Main Street, Memphis. He said he walked down Huling Street to South Main and crossed South Main diagonally toward Jim's Grill. He aid he would estimate it was approximately 5105 p.m., when he walked in font of a Mustang automobile which was parked close to Jim's Grill. He explained there is a fire plug on the east side of South Maih Street very close to the entrance of Jim's Grill. He stated immediately to the north of the fire plug was parked a white rnsdili'Nc that is owned by the owner of Jim's Grill. He said immediately in front of this Cadillac, which would be the second space'north of the fire plug, was parked a Mustang. He stated he is familiar with Mustangs and knows this was a Mustang automobile. He said he felt that this was a white car that appeared to be dirty and not recently washed. He said this car did not have hubcaps, had black tires, but he did not notice the interior of the car. He said he did not look at the license, but glanced down and there was no front license plate. He said also he noticed in the window • there was no city of Memphis sticker in this window. He said _he does not recall that anything else was hanging from 
hangers or the rear view mirror of this car. 

Mr. WOOD stated he entered Jim's Grill and began playing shuffle board and pinball machine located inside the grill. WOOD explained the shuffle board is located in the northwest corner of this building and that it is close to the front window of Jim's Grill. He stated, however, he was interested in playing shuffle poard and the pinball machine and did not look out the window while he was playing either machine. He added, however, it is possible he may have looked out the window, but stated he does not recall seeing any activity in the street nor did he see anyone in the Mustang or drive away in the Mustang. 
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WOOD advised he was not aware of the activity 
outside on the street or that MARTIN LVIELR KING had been 
shot until a deputy sheriff came into the grill with a gun 
in his hand advising everyone to stay in the grill until they 
were notified they could leave. He said almost immediately 
Mr. JOWERS, owner of Jim's Grill, locked the door to keep 
everyone in the place and to prevent anyone else from entering. 
WOOD stated that after the door was locked they ceased playing 
pinball and shuffle board and looked out the window. He said 
this was shortly after 6100 p.m., and he noticed at that time 
the white Mustang that had been parked in front of the grill 
was gone. He added he recalls that4tF4Lrfrankt owned by JIMMY 
WALKER was parked just south of the fire plug and that just 
north of the Mustang was parked a white Lincoln Continental 
automobile. He said in front of the Lincoln was parked a white 
Rambler and added there were no cars parked in front of the 
Rambler to the corner of the intersection of Huling and South 
Main. He said he also recalls that sTexrE CUPPLES' 1959 
Chevrolet was parked across the street headed south and that 
KENNETH FOSTER's Camero was parked directly across the street 
from Jim's Grill. He stated he cannot recall any other 
cars parked on this street. 

Mr. WOOD stated he recalls that when JIMMY WALKER 
entered Jim's Grill which was shortly after 5:00 p.m., that 
WALKER made a remark that the Mustang took his parking place. 
He said he knows therefore that there was a Mustang parked in 
front of Jim's Grill. 

Mr. WOOD stated he did not see anyone enter and 
_drive away in the Mustang, and he does not recall seeing anyone 
running or carrying a package in ehe immediate vicinity of 
Jim's Grill during the time he was in Jim's Grill. 


